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ERYTHROPOIETIN AS AN INDEPENDENT PROGNOSTIC FACTOR 
IN MYELODYSPLASTIC SYNDROMES
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Aim: To assess the level of erythropoietin (EPO) in blood sera of patients with different subtypes of myelodysplastic syndromes (MDS) 
from different risk subgroups and to determine its prognostic role. Materials and Methods: EPO was measured by enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay in peripheral blood of 54 patients with different MDS subtypes according to the French–American–British 
(FAB) classification. The comparison group consisted of 15 healthy individuals. Complete blood count (hemoglobin, leukocyte and 
platelet levels) was determined and bone marrow cells were characterized morphologically. The overall and leukemia-free survivals 
were estimated by Kaplan — Meier method. Results: The level of ЕРО in MDS was reliably higher in comparison with healthy 
persons (p < 0.01, Mann — Whitney test). No statistically significant difference was found in serum EPO concentration between 
the groups of patients with low- and high-risk MDS (603.5 pg/ml vs 721.0 pg/ml; p > 0.05). In transfusion-dependent patients, 
the level of EPO was significantly higher than in other patients, which may be due to increased endogenous EPO secretion result-
ing from chronic hypoxia. A negative correlation was revealed between EPO level and Hb level as well as between EPO level and 
percentage of blast cells in bone marrow in high-risk MDS patients but not in patients with less aggressive variants of MDS. In-
stead, patients with low-risk MDS had a negative relationship between concentrations of EPO and tumor necrosis factor alpha 
(p = 0.06, Kendall’s tau test). No significant difference was found between EPO concentration in cases differing by bone marrow 
cellularity or the presence of cytogenetic abnormalities. An EPO concentration below 200 pg/ml was a predictor of shorter overall 
survival in patients with all MDS subtypes (p < 0.05, Mann — Whitney test). In patients with all FAB disease subtypes, there was 
no relationship between the leukemia-free survival and serum EPO concentration. Conclusion: This study shows that lower serum 
EPO level may be considered as one of the additional adverse prognostic factors in MDS patients.
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T�e ineffective �ematopoiesis typical for myelo-
dysplastic syndromes ��DS� results from a number 
of disorders in bone marrow �B��� including genetic� 
epigenetic and immunomodulatory c�anges in �e-
matopoietic/progenitor cells as well as t�e imbalance 
in relations�ip between �ematopoietic and stromal 
cells wit� abnormal release of growt� factors and 
c�emokines [���]. T�e most common manifestation 
of �DS is anemia wit� quite complex pat�op�ysiology 
involving several factors. For example� t�e activation 
of macrop�ages and increased production of cyto-
kines cause s�ortening of t�e eryt�rocyte life� and 
t�e impaired reutilization of iron in B� and abnormal 
production of endogenous еryt�ropoietin �EPO� result 
in anemia [�].

Several mec�anisms of t�e anemic syndrome de-
velopment in �DS patients �ave been proposed. One 
of t�e most important pat�ogenetic aspects regarding 
anemia in �DS is t�e cytokine component [�� 6]. Ac-
cording to many researc�ers� t�e production of cyto-

kines� and in particular t�eir concentration in blood 
serum� is regulated by B� nic�es t�at control �ema-
topoietic stem cells proliferation and quiescence [7]. 
In turn� B� nic�e contains a diverse number of stromal 
cells� including macrop�ages� fibroblasts and osteo-
blasts� as well as t�e blood vessels and t�e elements 
of t�e extracellular matrix [8� 9].

EPO is considered as one of t�e main cytokines 
regulating �emopoiesis and is t�e first factor t�at re-
sponds to t�e reduction of �emoglobin in patients wit� 
�DS. T�e understanding of t�e p�ysiological functions 
of EPO �as significantly evolved over t�e last few de-
cades. Its main functions are to stimulate t�e prolifera-
tion� differentiation and maturation of eryt�roid cells� 
to in�ibit t�eir apoptosis� to regulate iron metabolism� 
neutralizing t�e in�ibitory effect of cytokines on �ema-
topoiesis [��]. Normally� endogenous EPO is produced 
by peritubular cells of renal cortex �up to 9�%� and liver 
cells ������% of t�e total production� and is controlled 
via oxygen-dependent mec�anisms. T�e decreased 
EPO level is associated not only wit� �DS but also wit� 
anemia of ot�er genesis [��� ��]. Interferon-gamma� 
tumor necrosis factor alp�a� interleukin � and interleu-
kin 6� �ave been s�own to in�ibit eryt�ropoiesis in vitro 
and in vivo� decreasing EPO production [�����].

T�e studies on t�e EPO role in t�e pat�ogenesis 
of �DS� in particular in t�e mec�anisms of ineffective 
�ematopoiesis� started as early as in t�e �98�s. EPO 
receptors are detected in t�e eryt�roid burst-forming 
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unit. T�eir expression increases during maturation 
of eryt�roid precursors� w�ile EPO receptors are not 
detected on more mature eryt�roid cells. At present� 
it �as been proven t�at serum EPO deficiency is not 
a cause of ineffective eryt�ropoiesis [��]. Alternatively� 
t�e ineffective eryt�ropoiesis is attributed to intracel-
lular defects of EPO-induced antiapoptotic pat�ways 
and by excessive stimulation of proapoptotic sig-
nals [�6� �7]. Serum EPO concentrations are signifi-
cantly �ig�er in transfusion-dependent patients w�ile 
t�is was not confirmed in �ig�-risk patients. It is wort� 
to mention t�at serum EPO level correlated wit� a sig-
nificant reduction in overall survival �OS� [�8]. Nega-
tive correlation between serum EPO and �emoglobin 
concentration was observed [�9� ��].

A number of prognostic factors for �DS are de-
scribed� but t�ere is no sufficient information regard-
ing t�e relations�ips between t�ese markers and life 
expectancy or low- and �ig�-risk groups due to t�e 
various mec�anisms of development and progression 
in different �DS subtypes. T�erefore� t�is question 
is relevant and �as not only scientific but also practi-
cal significance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients wit� �DS of different subtypes according 

to t�e FAB classification were observed and treated 
in t�e SI “Institute of Blood Pat�ology and Transfusion 
�edicine of NA�S of Ukraine” and t�e Lviv Communal 
�unicipal Clinical Hospital № � in ��������� were in-
cluded into t�e study. All patients gave t�eir informed 
consent for participation in t�e study and t�e process-
ing of t�eir depersonalized clinical and bioc�emical 
data.

T�e group of patients wit� refractory anemia �RA� 
included �6 people �median age �9 years ��8�77�� 
� patients were diagnosed wit� refractory anemia 
wit� ring sideroblasts �RARS� �median age 69 years 
����7��� �� patients �ad refractory anemia wit� ex-
cess of blasts �RAEB� �median age 6� years ����8�� 
and � patients suffered from refractory anemia wit� 
excess of blasts in transformation �RAEB-t� �aged 
�� and 76�. Control group included �� �ealt�y donors 
wit� median age of 6� years ����69�. T�e studied 
groups were formed based on t�e risk of transforma-
tion to acute leukemia �AL�� namely low-risk group �RA� 
RARS� and �ig�-risk group �RAEB� RAEB-t�� taking into 
consideration t�e similarity of clinical� �ematological� 
cytogenetic parameters and t�e course of t�e disease 
wit�in eac� of t�ese groups.

Blood samples were taken from �DS patients wit� 
different FAB subtypes immediately before transfu-
sion or 7 days after t�e last blood transfusion in or-
der to reduce t�e false results� since t�e production 
of endogenous EPO to certain degree depends on t�e 
�emoglobin level.

Endogenous EPO concentration in serum was 
measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
using Eryt�ropoietin-IFA-Best kit �Vector Best� Russian 
Federation� according to t�e manufacturer’s instruc-

tion. T�e optical density was measured using enzyme 
analyzer �ultiscan EX �T�ermo Fis�er Scientific� USA� 
at a wavelengt� of ��� nm.

Complete blood count ��emoglobin� leukocyte 
and platelet levels� was determined automatically 
on a CellDynRuby �ematology analyzer �Abbott� 
USA�. T�e morp�ological c�aracterization of B� cells 
�in particular� signs of dys�emopoiesis of t�e t�ree 
lineages� and number of blasts in B� were assessed 
using a lig�t microscope.

Serum tumor necrosis factor-α �TNF-α� and trans-
forming growt� factor-β �TGF-β� levels were deter-
mined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and 
kits for detection of TNF-α �BIOSOURCE� Belgium� 
and TGF-β �ELISA kit� Germany� using immunoassay 
�ultiscan EX analyzer at a wavelengt� of ��� nm.

Statistical analysis was performed using software 
package STATISTICA 6.�� by StatSoft Inc. �USA�. 
Parametric data were presented as median [lower-
upper quartile] �minimum-maximum�. T�e duration 
of overall and leukemia-free survival were estimated 
using t�e Kaplan — �eier met�od. T�e log-rank test 
or Cox F-test was used to compare survival in t�e 
two groups. Cox proportional �azard regression was 
used to determine t�e most significant independent 
prognostic factors affecting survival. T�e breakdown 
points for parametric indicators were determined us-
ing sequential Wald analysis. T�e interdependence 
between t�e indices of paired studies determined t�e 
rank correlation �Kendall’s tau [τ] test�.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Serum concentration of EPO did not differ sig-

nificantly between �DS patients of low-risk group 
�median 6��.� pg/ml wit� fluctuation ranges from 
��.� to ����.� pg/ml� and �ig�-risk group �median 
reac�ed 7��.� pg/ml�. However� in bot� groups EPO 
level was markedly different from suc� in control group 
�р < �.��� �Fig. ��.

W�en EPO concentration was assessed in rela-
tion to sex of patients� no significant difference was 
revealed. �edian serum EPO in women reac�ed 
78� pg/ml� in men — ��6 pg/ml ��ann — W�itney 
test� p = �.�6�.

Statistically significant difference in EPO concen-
tration was revealed in patients from group of �ig�-risk 
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Fig. 1. Serum EPO concentration in patients from low-risk and 
�ig�-risk groups. T�e difference in comparison wit� �ealt�y 
donors was significant �р < �.��� �ann — W�itney test�
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�DS �RAEB/RAEB-t� wit� �emoglobin level below and 
above 8� g/l. In patients wit� more severe anemia� EPO 
level reac�ed 76�.� pg/ml vs. ��� pg/ml in patients 
wit� less profound anemia ��ann — W�itney test� 
p < �.���. Suc� tendency was not observed in pa-
tients wit� low-risk �DS �RA/RARS�. In t�is group� 
patients wit� �ig�er �emoglobin content �ad EPO 
concentration at a level 6�� pg/ml �ranging from �� pg/
ml to ���� pg/ml�� w�ic� substantially did not differ 
from suc� in patients wit� more severe anemia w�o �ad 
median EPO level of 8��.� pg/ml �ranging from �� pg/
ml to ���� pg/ml� ��ann — W�itney test� p > �.���.

In order to determine possible association between 
t�e concentration of t�e cytokine and B� cellularity� all 
patients were divided into t�ree groups� namely wit� 
�ypocellular� normocellular and �ypercellular B�. T�e 
�ig�est EPO concentration was observed in patients 
wit� �ypercellular B�� median was 78� pg/ml ���6�
��79 pg/ml�. Nevert�eless� t�e maximum EPO level did 
not c�ange significantly in comparison wit� previous 
group and was ���7 pg/ml in group of normocellular 
and ��79 pg/ml in group of �ypercellular B�. T�ere 
was no marked difference in EPO concentration 
of t�is cytokine between different groups depending 
on B� cellularity �р > �.��� �ann — W�itney test� 
�Fig. ��.

Taking into consideration t�at cytogenetic c�anges 
in �ematopoietic cells play crucial role in t�e course 
and prognosis of �DS� we analyzed EPO level de-
pending on t�e presence or absence of significant 
c�romosomal aberrations in B� cells. EPO level did 
not differ significantly between t�e groups wit� un-
c�anged karyotype and wit� solitary abnormalities 
and reac�ed 8�7 pg/ml and ��9� pg/ml respectively 
�р > �.��� �ann — W�itney test�.

Analysis of correlation between EPO concentration 
and some constitutional and �ematological param-

eters was performed. In patients wit� low-risk �DS� 
EPO concentration did not correlate wit� demograp�ic 
data� perip�eral blood or B� parameters. Contrary 
to t�is� in patients wit� �ig� risk of transformation� 
a negative correlation between t�e �emoglobin level 
and EPO concentration �τ = ��.��; р = �.��9� and 
reliable relations�ip between B� blasts percentage 
and EPO concentration �τ = ��.��; р = �.��� were 
revealed �Table�.

Negative correlation was revealed between EPO 
level and risk of transformation into AL in accordance 
wit� prognostic scale IPSS-R �τ = ��.��; р = �.�66� 
and IPSS �τ = ��.�6; р = �.��6�. It was demonstrated 
t�at EPO concentration was significantly �ig�er 
in patients wit� very low� low and intermediate-� risk 
of transformation.

T�e study of t�e effect of EPO as a parametric 
variable on OS using t�e proportional regression 
model of risk in RA/RACS group s�owed no reliable 
relations�ip between serum EPO concentration and 
survival of patients �p = �.��� in contrast to patients 
from �ig�-risk group �p = �.����

Based on results of a Wald’s sequential analysis� 
an EPO concentration of ��� pg/ml was c�osen for 
�ig�-risk �DS patients as a t�res�old� at w�ic� t�e 
difference in OS between t�e study subgroups was 
most significant. In t�is regard� a group of patients was 
divided into two subgroups: t�ose wit� an EPO level 
of less and more t�an ��� pg/ml. Contrary to literature 
data� median OS in patients wit� �ig�er EPO concen-
tration was �6.9 mont�s �lower quartile �9.� mont�s�� 
in comparison wit� subjects wit� lower EPO level� w�o 
�ad median OS 6.7 mont�s �OS in ��% of patients 
was �.9 mont�s�. In t�is respect� low serum EPO 
concentration in patients wit� aggressive subtypes 
of �DS mig�t be considered as an unfavorable factor 
for OS in t�is population.

Lower EPO level is an independent prognostic 
marker for predicting t�e survival in patients wit� �ig�-
risk �DS. In contrast to t�e literature data� t�e survival 
of our patients wit� �ig�er EPO level was significantly 
longer. T�e expected cumulative �-year survival 
in �ig�-risk �DS patients wit� EPO below ��� pg/
ml was 8% vs. �7% in patients wit� an EPO concen-
tration above t�is t�res�old level. T�e �-year survival 
of patients wit� �ig� EPO concentration was �7%� 
�-year survival was nearly 9%� �-year survival — �%.

In patients wit� low-risk �DS� only slig�t difference 
was found in �-year survival in studied subgroups re-
garding t�e concentration of endogenous EPO. T�us� 
predicted survival �� years� in patients wit� �ig�er 
EPO was ��.�% vs. ��.9% in subjects wit� lower EPO 
concentrations �p < �.��� Cox F-test�. At t�e same 
time� a significantly longer duration of �-year and 
�-year survival was observed in patients wit� an EPO 
level above ��� pg/ml� and t�e proportion of surviv-
ing patients was �7.8% vs. 6.�% and ��.6% vs. �.�%� 
respectively.

Consequently� we �ave analyzed t�e relevance 
of serum EPO levels as a prognostic marker in patients 
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Fig. 2. EPO level in patients wit� different �DS subtypes de-
pending on B� cellularity.

Table. Correlation between ЕРО concentration and peripheral blood, 
BM parameters and cytokines (patients with RA/RARS and RAEB/RAEB-t)

Parameter
RA/RARS RAEB/RAEB-t

EPO, pg/ml
τ р τ р

Age 0.08 0.603 –0.23 0.207
Hb level –0.01 0.993 –0.15 0.039
Platelets 0.09 0.559 0.133 0.471
BM blasts 0.09 0.574 –0.45 0.01
TNF-α –0.13 0.06 0.19 0.35
Note: τ — Kendall correlation coefficient
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wit� de novo �DS. Our results s�owed t�at patients 
wit� different �DS subtypes according to FAB clas-
sification �ave statistically significant differences 
in serum EPO level at t�e time of diagnosis t�at cor-
related wit� survival.

Patients wit� all �DS subtypes �ad significantly 
�ig�er EPO level in comparison wit� �ealt�y donors. 
However� since median Hb level in two groups of pa-
tients did not differ� t�ere was no marked distinction 
in EPO level regarding disease risk profile. �oreover� 
in patients wit� lower Hb EPO concentration was 
�ig�er� w�ic� mig�t indicate en�anced endogenous 
EPO secretion in response to �ypoxia. Our results 
in t�is respect are consistent wit� t�e literature 
data [��]. As pointed out by Jelkmann [8]� response 
to �ypoxia in vivo is a dynamic process� meaning 
t�at EPO concentration increases following anemic 
or �ypoxemic stimuli� wit� furt�er decrease despite 
continuous �ypoxia. T�is corresponds wit� our data 
demonstrating t�e significant c�anges in EPO concen-
tration in patients wit� less aggressive and more ag-
gressive �DS subtypes. It is known t�at in patients wit� 
different �DS subtypes t�e mec�anisms of cytopenia 
development and t�e duration of anemia are distinct. 
T�us� in low-risk �DS� EPO en�ances differentiation 
of eryt�roid and myeloid progenitors. At t�e same time 
its level correlates wit� TNF-α� TGF-β� w�ic� in turn 
exert in�ibitory effects on stem �ematopoietic cells� 
as proven by Isufi et al. [��]. Increased production 
of TNF-α and TGF-β in early stages of �DS� w�ic� 
is associated wit� an EPO increase in response to �y-
poxia� as well as disturbances of ad�esion of stem and 
stromal cells� represents t�e pat�ogenetic basis for t�e 
development of anemic syndrome in t�ese patients 
�due to apoptosis activation�. Contrary to above-
mentioned� in patients wit� �ig�-risk �DS� increased 
production of interleukin-6 by blast cells and en�anced 
production of vascular endot�elial growt� factor wit� 
activation of B� angiogenesis underlie t�e occurrence 
of anemia and disease progression.

T�e negative correlation revealed between t�e 
levels of TNF-α and EPO confirms in�ibitory effect 
of proinflammatory cytokines on EPO secretion not 
only in patients wit� �DS [��] but also in patients 
wit� anemia of c�ronic disease widely described 
in t�e literature [��� ��]. However� pat�ogenesis 
of anemia in �DS is rat�er complex and involves not 
only cytokine-mediated mec�anisms but also mul-
tiple ot�er factors. T�erefore� t�is interdependency 
is an unsettled and debatable issue.

We �ave not s�own a reliable relations�ip between 
EPO concentration and B� cellularity. T�is is quite 
expectable since EPO is produced largely in kidneys 
and not by �ematopoietic stem cell or B� microenvi-
ronment. On t�e ot�er �and� based on a series of stud-
ies� scientists �ave concluded t�at reduced oxygen 
transport to tissues or increased body oxygen demand 
stimulates EPO excretion [��]. However� based on t�e 
study of c�anges in t�e concentration of EPO in t�e 
dynamics� scientists �ave put forward t�e t�eory t�at 

t�e decrease in EPO content in plasma is associated 
wit� its increased utilization by B� cells. Subsequent 
studies in t�is direction �ave refuted t�is t�eory proving 
t�at t�e uptake of EPO in B� �as no importance for 
t�e EPO metabolism in comparison wit� its daily renal 
production and B� cannot be considered as a place 
of EPO disposal or inactivation. T�erefore� correlation 
between EPO concentration and B� cellularity could 
not been confirmed.

Our study aimed to analyze t�e diagnostic signifi-
cance of serum EPO in a group of patients wit� de novo 
�DS in order to evaluate its relations�ip wit� t�e risk 
of transformation to AL� and wit� OS of t�e patients. 
T�is information allows us to determine t�e potential 
to use EPO as a prognostic factor.

T�e issue of t�e correlation of EPO level wit� 
OS in patients wit� different �DS subtypes �as not 
been sufficiently covered in t�e available literature. 
Only some of researc�ers consider association be-
tween lower OS of t�ese patients and �ig� endogenous 
serum EPO concentration [�9]� w�ic� is not compat-
ible wit� our results. OS in our �ig�-risk �DS patients 
was significantly longer at �ig�er EPO concentrations. 
Suc� a difference wit� low-risk �DS may be due to t�e 
involvement of ot�er mec�anisms in pat�ogenesis 
of more aggressive �DS subtypes. T�erefore� t�e is-
sue of �eterogeneity of t�is disease remains relevant 
and requires a differentiated approac� not only in di-
agnostics but also in t�erapeutic tactics.

Important part of t�e management of all �DS 
patients is not only improving t�e quality of life� but 
also reduction of t�e risk of disease transformation. 
T�erefore� scientists are exploring t�e factors t�at 
determine t�e likeli�ood of suc� transformation. T�e 
literature data s�ows t�at a �ig� EPO level is associ-
ated wit� a s�ortened leukemia-free survival [�7� �9]. 
However� we did not find a relations�ip between t�e 
leukemia-free survival and serum EPO level neit�er 
in patients wit� RA/RARS nor in t�e RAEB/RANB-
t group. T�is is probably due to a small number of pa-
tients wit� a determined serum EPO level and requires 
furt�er researc�.

In available literature� t�ere is no clear numerical 
value of EPO concentration t�at would be prognostic 
of survival. We �ave found t�at OS in �ig�-risk �DS 
patients wit� �ig�er EPO concentrations was more 
t�an �-fold �ig�er in comparison wit� patients wit� 
low EPO level. T�us� serum EPO concentration less 
t�an ��� pg/ml is suggested to be anot�er negative 
prognostic factor for OS in patients wit� �ig�-risk �DS.

Our study s�owed t�e importance of determin-
ing serum EPO as an independent prognostic factor 
in patients wit� primary �DS� bot� low- and �ig�-risk 
according to t�e IPSS classification. T�e analysis re-
vealed t�at an EPO level above ��� pg/ml in patients 
wit� �ig�-risk �DS could be considered as a marker 
of a poor prognosis associated wit� a s�ortened 
OS. It becomes apparent t�at t�e same factors differ-
ently affect t�e duration of OS and t�e rate of leukemic 
transformation in different FAB subtypes and risk 
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groups of �DS. In spite of t�e large number of continu-
ously updating prognostic scales� t�e issue of �DS 
prognosis remains relevant and encourages t�e use 
of differentiated approac�es to t�e furt�er investiga-
tion of prognostic factors and t�e development of new 
prognostic scales separately for low- and �ig�-risk 
�DS patients.
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ЕРИТРОПОЕТИН ЯК НЕЗАЛЕЖНИЙ 
ПРОГНОСТИЧНИЙ ФАКТОР У ХВОРИХ НА 

МІЄЛОДИСПЛАСТИЧНІ СИНДРОМИ

О. Бойко*, М. Сімонова, Н. Книш, О. Даниш, Я. Виговська, 
З. Масляк

ДУ «Інститут патології крові та трансфузійної медицини 
НАМН України», Львів 79044, Україна

Мета: Визначити рівень еритропоетину �ЕПО� в сироватці 
крові хворих на різні підтипи мієлодиспластичних синдромів 
�МДС�� що складають різні підгрупи ризику� та оцінити про-
гностичну роль цього показника. Матеріали та методи: 
Концентрацію ЕПО вимірювали методом твердофазного 
імуноферментного аналізу в зразках периферичної крові 
�� хворих на різні підтипи МДС відповідно до ФАБ класи-
фікації. Група порівняння складалася з �� здорових осіб. 
Визначали вміст гемоглобіну� лейкоцитів та тромбоцитів. 
Клітини зразків кісткового мозку характеризували морфоло-
гічно. Загальну та безрецидивну виживаність розраховували 
за методом Каплана — Мейєра. Результати: Рівні ЕПО 
у хворих на МДС були вірогідно вищими в порівнянні зі здо-
ровими особами �p < �.��� критерій Манна — Уітні�. Не було 
виявлено статистично вірогідної різниці за концентрацією 
ЕПО між групами хворих на МДС низького та високого сту-
пеня ризику �6���� пг/мл в порівнянні з 7�� пг/мл; p >  �.���. 
У хворих� залежних від гемотрансфузій� рівні ЕПО були ві-
рогідно вищими в порівнянні з іншими пацієнтами� що може 
бути обумовлено підвищенням секреції ендогенного ЕПО� 
спричиненим хронічною гіпоксією. У хворих на МДС групи 
високого ризику була виявлена негативна кореляція між 
рівнями ЕПО та гемоглобіну� а також між рівнями ЕПО та від-
сотком баластних клітин у кістковому мозку. Такої кореляції 
не відзначали у хворих з менш агресивними варіантами 
МДС. Натомість у пацієнтів з МДС групи низького ризику 
відзначали негативну кореляцію між концентраціями ЕПО 
та фактора некрозу пухлин альфа �p = �.�6� критерій тау 
Кендалла�. Не було помічено суттєвої різниці у рівнях ЕПО 
між випадками� що різняться за клітинністю кісткового мозку 
або наявністю цитогенетичних аномалій. Концентрацію ЕПО 
нижче за ��� пг/мл можна розглядати як предиктор меншої 
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